September
8: Mrs. Wanda Walborn, Director of Spiritual Formation
10: Dr. Michael G. Scales, President, Nyack College
13: Global Engagement, Mr. Scott Reitz, Intercultural Studies
15: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
17: Rev. Bruce and Mrs. Stephanie Beers, Missionaries-in-Residence
20-24: Deeper Life Series
   Dennis Jernigan, Shepherd’s Heart Ministries, Muskogee, OK
   Student Testimonies and Communion
27: Departmental Chapel
29: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor

October
1: Miss Mary Cloutier, Intercultural Studies
4: Rev. Jason Ostrander, C&MA National Youth Director
6: Nyack Scholars Symposium
8: Founder’s Day Chapel, Mrs. Cheryl Phenicie
11: Mrs. Wanda Walborn, Director of Spiritual Formation
13: Departmental Chapel
15: Worship through Arts and Communion
18-22 Sexuality and Relational Wholeness Series, Dr. Andrew Mercurio, AGSC
   Modeling Healthy Relationships, Husband and Wife Faculty, Staff Panel
   How to Have Healthy Romance in Your Relationships, Dr. Andrew Mercurio
25: Dr. Pete Scazzero, Pastor, New Life Fellowship Church, Elmhurst, NY
27: Rev. Bruce and Mrs. Stephanie Beers, Missionaries-in-Residence
29: Global Engagement

November
1-5: Bible Faculty Series “You’ve heard it said, but I say to you”
   Dr. Elio Cuccaro, Prof. of Biblical and Theological Studies
   Mrs. Linda Warren, Bible and Christian Ministry
   Dr. Steven Notley, Prof. of Biblical and Theological Studies
8-12: Dr. Dennis Newkirk, Pastor, Henderson Hills Baptist Church, Edmonds, OK
15: Student Testimonies
17: Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
19: Rev. Orlando Rivera, Pastoral Ministries
29-3: Prayer Series
   Mrs. Wanda Walborn, Director of Spiritual Formation
   Rev. Kelvin Walker, Campus Pastor
   Pastor Drew Hyun, Associate Pastor, New Life Fellowship Church, Elmhurst, NY

December
6: School of Music Carol and Candlelight Presentation (Pardington)
8: Global Engagement
10: Worship and December Graduates Commissioning